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By letter ot 21 June 19E3, the Committee on
requcsted authorization to drau, up a report
the Community.
Economic and l{onetary Affairs
on the shipbuitding industrY in
By letter of 1? Scptembcr 19E3, thc PrcsldGnt of the Europcan Partianent
authorized the Conrmittil on Economlc and ilonctary Affatrs to rGport on this
subject. Thc Commlttec on Soc{rL Affalrt rnd EmpLoymcnt rtt !!k?d for an
oplnion.
On 19120 September 19E3, the Committee on Economic and ilonctary Affairs
appointed lirs THE0BALD-PAOLI rapporteur.
At its sitting of 4 ,luLy 19E3, the Europcan Par[iament referrcd the motion for
a resotution tabled by ltlr SEELER and others (Doc. 1-4631E3r, pursuant to RuLe
47 ol the RuLes of Procedure, to the Connittre on Econonic and ilonctary
Affalrs as the committee responsibte.
At its sitting of 15 September 19E3, the European ParLianent referred the
motion for a resotution tabled by l{r BANGEIIINN and others (Doc. 1-7151E3>,
pursuant to Ru[c 47 of the Rules of Proccdure, to thG Committac on Economic
and lrlonetary Affalrs es the committee responsibte and to thc Committee on
SociaL Affairs and EmpLoyment and the Comittec on RcgionaL PoLicy and
RegionaI Planning for en opinlon. 
. ,.ft-:-.
At its sitting of ?6 0ctober 1983, the European Parliament rcferred thc nption
for a resolution tabted by l{r CARoSSINo and othcrs (Doc. 1-E71lE3r, pursuant
to Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure, to the Comnittee on Econonic and
lrlonetary Affairs as the committee retponsibtc rnd to the Committee on Sociat
Affairs and Emptoyment for an opinion.
At its sitting of 15 February 19E4, the European Partlament rcferred the
motion for a resolution tabl.ed by ilr ALI{IRAI{TE and others (Doc. 1-1405tg3>,
pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the Rules of Procedure, to the Conmittce on Economic
and [tlonetary Affairs as the committce responsibte and to the Gomrnittoe on
Transport for an opinion.
At its neoting of ?112? February 1964, the comrnittee agreed to inctudc this
motion for a resotution in its own-initiative report.
-3- PE 87.7681fin.
The committQ! considercd the draft rcport at its meetings ol 19120 september,
v4 Novcnfterr.7p,1291,30, ilovcnber 1983 and..4ll?? Febr:uary 19E4. It adppted the
notion for c rcsolution on 21 Februmy 1904' by 14 votcc to I vith 2 e'bstentions.
prcscnt : t{r lrtOREAU, chairmani l{rs THEOBilLD-PAOL!r rapportaur; llr BEAZLEY,
tttr BEyER DE RYKE (deputizlng for [tr DELOROZOY), t{r VON BIS}IARCK, tr BONACCINtr,
trlr CARoSSIT0 (dcputizing for tir FERlrlAt{fiGt), f,rs DeS0Uctl€S, }tr ESTGEN (depu-
tizing for itr tRANz), t{r Ingo FRIEDRICH, ltr HALLIGAN (deputizing for ttlr CABoR[{)1
trlr HEINET{ANil, ft't.lERilAt*, ilr LEoNARDI, ttlr t0Ulen-xeRilAtltU tlrs Tove NIELSEN,
Irlrs KatLiopi NIK0LAoU (deputizing for ilr tilIHR), t{r NoRDIiANN, f{rs QUIN (deputizing
for ttr RO6ER6), f,r R€ilILLY (drputiring for ilr D€LEru), k SCHII{ZEL, 1{r IdAGNF.R,
trlr }JEL$H and f,r voll u.ocAu.
The report lrts tabtcd on 27 Fobruary 19E4..
The deadl'ine for thc tabting of anendmants to this Pcport appe'rs in the draf't
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Draft Amendment No.62 to the Draft GeneraL Budget for theFinancial Year 1984 (Doc. 1-A00|62) -
Draft Anendment No. 63 to the Draft GeneraL Budget for theFinanciat Year 1984 (Doc. 1-E00/63) -
Itlotion for a resotution pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rutes of
Procedure on the consoIidation of Europe,s shipbuiLding
industry (Doc . 1-463183,
ttlotion for a reso[ution pursuant to Rute 4l of the RuLes of
Procedure on Community shipbuiLding poLicy (Doc . 1-?15/g3)
t4otion for a resotution pursuant to RuLe 47 of the RuLes of
Procedure on the Community shipbuiLding poL.icy(Doc. 1-871183t
ilotion for a resotution pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rules of
Procedure on the crisis in the shipbuiLding industry inTrieste, CastetIammare and La Spezia (Doc. 1-1405/93)
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A0n the basis of the exptanatory statement belou, the Committee on Economic and
iionetary Affairs hercby subilits thc foLluring mtion for.a resotution to the
Europcan Prr[irmnt:
I,IOTION IOR A RESOLUTION
on the shlpbulLdlno lndultry in thc Corurrnity
rhe Eu ropean_et4j.:!9$
- having regard to thG Comnission docurcnt rPoticy guidetines for
restructuring the shipbuiLding industryr (COil(E3) 65 final,, of 7 iarch 1963),
- having rcAard to lts raeolutiol't of 10 fcbruary 19E5,
- having rcgUrd to tha fiotlon for a resolutlon llo.1-465/E3 tabted by
ilr SEELER and llr GLINNE on behaLf of thc Socialist Group,
- having regard to the motion for a r6o[utlm t{o. 1-E71lE]l t$tod by
ilr CAR0SSIil0 rnd othcrs,
- having rcgard to the notion for a resotution tto.1-715/E3 tabLcd by
t{r BANGE}IANi| and othcrs on behaLf of the LiberaL and Democratic Group,
- having regard to the motion for a resotution No. 1-1405/83 tabted by
Mr ALiIIRANTE and others,
- having regard to Partiament's resoLution of 17 November 1983,
- having regard to thc report of the CommittGe on Economic and ilonetary
Affai rs (Doc . 1-14921E3>,
A. noting the anatysiE of the crisis in thc shipfuiLdlng industry rhich ras
incorporated in the above-mentioncd resolution :
(a) Hhereas the present difficulties are due to :
- thc continuing crisis in the internationat sea transport sector rrhich
has led to a drop in demand for ships and the fact that the proportion
of tonnage of shipping laid up, rpproximatety 45 miil.ion groos register
tons, is approximatc[y 121 of thc yor[d merchant fteet and equiva[ent
to three years' shipbuiLding production,
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- the evident determination of certain third countries in the Far East and
of the state-trading countries to secure the supremacy of their ship-
buiLding industries at the expense of thrir European comprtitors,
- the absence of a conccrted and coherent po[icy at Comnunity levet,
(b) whereas it is in thc vita[ interests of the Community, as the rortd's fore-
most economic and trading pouer, to have a merchant fLeet and active ship-
yards at its disposal; emphasizing thrt this is atso a strategic requirement
for the security of Community suppl.ies and cxports and from the vierpoint
of exptoitation of thc oceans,
(c) vhereas aLthough the Community countries have taken measures to achieve
genuine rcductions in capacity since 1975, invotving the dismissaI of tens
of thousands of workers, thesc measures have been ineffective and have not
succeeded in reducing the production costs of the European shipbuitding
industry to an exceptionatty [ow tevet; and whereas many third countries
have at the same time increased their capacities,
(d) rhereas the Community can no longer nakc further substrntiaL reductions
without jeopardizing its basic industriaL capacity,
(e) convinced of the need to boost demand in the Community shipbuiLding industry
by means of a poLicy to provide appropriate aid for Community shipouners(i.e. the owners of ships sailing under the fLag of the countries of the
Communi ty),
(f) convinced that a Community-wide industriaL approach, taking into account the
disparities between the Ten, wou[d make European shipyards more competitive
abroad,
(g) whereas it is atso necessary to give aid to the regions affccted by ship-
yard cLosures so as to facilitate convcrsion to other jobs and thc setting-
up of ncw industries and activities,
(h) recaLLing that the Fifth Directive (on aid to shipbuiLding) is, in o.tr,.i,otr,
due to expire at thc end of 19E4,
B. stressing that the common market in shipbuil.ding does not exist and noting
that no country in thc Conrrnunity rcceived any orders in 1983 (up to November)
from other ilember States,
'{, i
r
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c. conscious of the rorsening crisis in the Community's shipbuiLding ,"OJa.r,
D. recatting that as part of the current reform of structurat funds, it is
essentir[ for tha Europorn Regional Ocvtlopncnt Fund to he cxtended to
cover thc rcltnucturing end modcrni:atlon qf the ol,d indurtriat rcAions,
and that thc rol.o of the Social Fund rurt atgo be dtvetoped fqr the ramc
purposc,
1. Caltg on tht Comrir.sion to retinquich its purcty nonitoring rotc and to
formutate a gcnuinc and positive Connunity policy tg revive shipbuiLding
nhich, rithout dictorting conpctition yithin the Coanunity rnd uhi[et pro-
tecting the Conmunity against the harnful effects of compctition from third
countrics, yi[[ e*ebta this sector to rccoycr ite dynamic conpetitivc
structures and vitt tead to harmonization of aid rithin the Comnunity. For
this purposc a study of the cxisting aituation rith regard to shipbuitding
and an anr[ysis of future dcvetopments in thir scctor are necccsrry as yetI
as a report to Partirnent on aid grantcd by the ilenber States and third
countricsl
2. Considers that in srdcr to FUrsuG this poLicy succcssfuLLy the Comnitsion
must set up a 'singte intcrnat rorking psrty on the shipbuiLding cr'lsisr,
especirlty ciaco lt ii probrbl.c thet the shipbuitding cririo riLL bc proLonged
beyond 19E6 despite the aIready lov medium-term forecasts for shipbuiLding
demand;
3' Therefore catls on thc Cornmiesion to subnit proposaLs for Launching the
foItoring three intern.I Comnunity measures :
(r) temporary encouragulent for European shiporncrs (for eh.ipe sail.ing under
the ftag of ltlenber States and, more specificaLLy, for shipping Linee yithin
the Community) to ptace orders in the Community and to this end, introduction
and irplementation of a suitabte and attractive additionaI invcstnent prenium,
as He[[ as financing provisions harnonized arnong the Ten by nnaas of a
recoffitBndation, rc that it it in the chipornerer int€reBt to ptacc orders
with European shipyards. Provision of EIB guaranteec for .thc toans they
take outi
(b) introduction of Large-scate concerted industriaI modernization progpnmes
throughout the Conmrnity nith the aim, in generat, of incrcasing productivity
and reducing costs and, in particutar, of promoting the dcvetopmcnt of nery
fietds of activity in the na!or shipycrds, rhitst providlng for approprietlons
for research and the improveilent of productivity;
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(c) introduction'of. rr..ific sociat progranme to support and improve the' :
resources attocated by each country to sotve thr social probLems rhich
lit[ arisc in 19E4 from shipyrrd ctosures or contractions (rcdundancy
pay, vocational trcining, creation of other jobr2 ctc.)1
4. Considcrs that thc economlc rnd coclrl. r..!urr! nGntionad abovc rlLL onLy
be cffcctiva if:
(a) they are based on consistent, long-tcrm iin"n.iaL aid earrarkcd for modern-
ization and reorgrnization; to this end the Conrnission must provide the
folloring as soon as possibte :
- appropriations atLocated specifica[[y to the crisis-ridden shipping and
shipbui Lding industries;
- through the faciIities of the Ncy Community Instrument, nore toans for
rcstructuring the shipbui[ding industry into ncr ficLds of activity;
(b) the existing disparitics bctrecn the various aid schemes
thet the minimum aid pernits of the maximum neutraLity in




control by the Connission;
5' cal[s on tho comnission to cxtend its currcnt inquiries to estsbLieh:
- the economic, technicaI and commerciaI strategy of najor foreign
shipyards,
- the socio-economic factors invoLvcd in
shipyards and thcir pcrsonnct poLlclcr




- the socio-cconomlc effccts of thc lntroductlon of robots and nrr
technoIogi es;
considers that rhen any rmcnding fudgcts for l9E4 arc votGd, the
guidotincs dcscribcd abovc murt bo rmpr,cncntod rith imcdirtc cffcct;
ca[[s on the comnrission, at intorn.tlone[ lcvet, to protcct the interests
of comnunity shipbuir,dcrs and shipprng tincs r'ore cffectiver.y by eneuring
9€nc,t conptiance vith thc rutco of frlr compctition, nainty by neans offive priority ncrsures:
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(a) the first tvo should lead sriftty to:
- the yitMraraL from the uorLd fl,eet of ships rhich do not conp[y
vith the stardards proscribcd by internationaI tgreaments,
particutrrty tith regard to srf.ty, potLution and obootescencc (for
example, by introducing penattisg for thesc ships to be appl.ied in
CoarmunitY Ports),
- the issuing of a tcounciL recommcndationr harnonizing the conditions
for financiat aid for shipbuitding yithin the Ten, raking the
Connunity a rsingle zonet vithin the 0ECD,
(b) the other three neasures rou[d aim to obtain, through bargaining:
- from Korel, thc cessation of its aggrcssive gxpansion and.saLes poticy,
- from Japan, participation on the sane scate as Europe in the
unavoidabtc dec[ine'in shipbui Ldlng activity,
- a united. tirm stand in dcfcncc of Connunity shiporners in
internationrL shlpping fora;
8. Catts on the CounclI to:
(a) adopt a socia[ plan corrcsponding to the guidelines set out under 3(c)
as a matter of urgencY,
(b) adopt the arrangements for Community action provided for by this
resotution in conjunction uith, oe, lt possible, even prior to the
revision of thc Fifth Directivei
9. Considcrs that the neasures proposed can bc lmpLemented norc apccdiLy if a
speciat CounciI rorking party on thc shipbuitding industry is sct uF, and
crLLr on thc othrr Comnunlty lnrtltutlonr rnd thr Govlrnnlnts of tht
ticmbcr Strtas to rtrlvr to rchlcvc thlt;
10. Inctructs its Prusi&nt to forrrrd thie resotutlon to th. Connlst{on,
thc CounciI end thc Govcrnmcntr of tho ihnbcr Stltcr.





1. The Europcan shlpbull.dlng and shiprcpatring industry has bcen in crlsis
for atnost ten ycar3.
This is due to:
(i) the rorld-ride reccgsion, rhich has affccted a[[ the Communityrs
traditlonaI indust ries,
(ii) strong compctition from ncr chipyards, mainly in Asia,
(iii) the chaotic state of intcrnationaI shipplng, rhich particular[y
affects Community shipoyncrs, tcading to a stump in their activities
and e reduction in their ordars for vessclg.
In other rords, a crisis yhich is affecting atl the traditionat industries
of the Europe of thc Ten is belng exacerbated by very serious specific
probtems. The cost[y atternpts at rationaLization uhich havc been nade over
the last ten years have been fruittess. Dcspite grospects of a rortd-vide
econoalc recovery, there are no signs of a sponttnrous rcvival in European 
-
shipbuilding: quite the rcvcrse.
A stratcgic industry
2. Thc Communityrs shipyards are a strategic industry rhich arc absotuteLy :
casGntiot to guapanteo hcr indcpendcnce ard security.
Essentiat, first Ly, tor dcfcncc as such; rccGnt Gvant3 in the FaLkLands ;
have shorn the inportancc for tlenbcr States of having et thelr disposa[ a
[arge ftcet, comprising not onty navat but atso nerchant vcgrcls, together






Errntirl, rrcondtye for thc socurtty of rupp'[irr rnd trtdr ln grnrrrl.
The Comnunity, uhich is the largest lnporter and,cxportcr in the rorld, is
depcndent on shipping for its tredc; in yocrs to com it muut not flnd ltseLf
rt thr ilorcy of tht cmltrs (prttcu'trrty from C0lEUgt{ ad fm Emt
countr{cr) or sfi{fhdtdrru (prrtlcutrty Jrparnrrc ot Eorcrn) thet nonrdry!
ronctlmr.figlgr tn rhnrpim ln ordcr to onrurG thrt thcy *l[[ rvcntuel,ly
rrrrclro t vrry profltebLc control ovGr the mlrklt.
An lndurtry rhlch craatGs e@toymmt
3. In 19Et, shl@uitdtnO roco*rrtr. for lo.rc th.rr 1a2r000 htghty-rkltted rrd
speciaLlrcd jobs in thc Gomrntty, in rtgions $heru lt is oftcn thc only naJor
indugtry (corycmd to e$r000 iN, in 1975). ALro ln 19&t, mr0m proplr rm
r@Loyed tn rhtgnPr,l'rtrEr.
4. * rutteblr' Omm,ttt psttsf fsr rhtphrttdinO rnd thG rrglonr rffectcd
shoul,cl lnvc.tw protGcting our vltaI etmtcgie indwtrlcr ylthin en cconomic
3/3to{n, b.offl on frt tmdr rntl frlr Gcnpatttlon, nrlntrlnlng r tlrltcrl front
rnd taltlng ]t.gr te ;rtnt.tn mp[ofmnt tor mrtrrrt I'n th. rhffbutttl{ng
lndur,try.
Its pri'nciplL pcoFoer[ ir for a rerirs of msasurcs rhich, lf lrnptrrncntcd
in thrir.ntircty, ritL m$tc ur to ovtr€oila rom of thG rorrt effcctr of tho
crisis ln Europcen rhlpbulLdlngr.
I. Tho rcrscning of thc crirlr {n rhlpbulLdlng tn 19E2-1983
6, In brlsf: tlrc cffcctr of the lntrrnrtlonat crlgir on Europcrn
shipbuiLcttrE fror 1978 to ?9E2, fid th. lrllurc of thc cffortr to countcr lt.
5. Thlr rrgert, rftor brlcfty
shlpbultdtnO lndurtry pr{or to
detcrlorated ovcr the [r3t tr.o
and the e,mtission.
The EEGrs eherc ln yorld chlpbull,dlng
196E-197E to 201 in the psriod 1978-1962.
reduction in European production crpccity
and increcsing cpeciatlzrtl'on in thc ftrtd
rith a hlgh valuc-rdctcct component.
TP 0541E
0r Fr
rumnrlzlng thc rffrctr of thc crlrls on the
196?, rlt[ drrcrlbc hor tha slturtlon hrr
y!er3, rnd the reactlon of thc llenber Statce
droppcd trom rbout a5f ln thc perlod
Thls fal,[ res accomanlcd by a
(by obout 40I bctrwn 1975 enO 19EA)
of verscts rnd nrrlne rqrlFrnt
PE E7.76Elf,ln.
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7. This trend in European shipbuilding came about as a result of strenuous
efforts by most European countries, against a background of European Comnunity
directives and the consistent poticies being pursued by the nenbers of 0ECD
Iorking Party l{o.6 (yhich conprises most Europcan shipbuil,ding countries in
that organization).
The annual reports of the Commission of the European Comnunities on the
state of the shipbuiLding industry demonstrate that great sacrificcs have been
made.
E. The recent yorsening of the trortd recession and the emergence of South
Korea as the second [argest shipbuitding po]rar in the rorld threaten to
frustrate a[[ the actions undertaken up to noy, so that at the present time
there is reason to doubt the compctitivencss of European shipbuilding as a
rhote ancl the production capacity rhich the EEC is capable of naintaining,
given the financia[, sociat and strategic constraints on ]lenber States and the
probabte trend of the market ovrr the next ten years.
1.1
1.1.1 The reasons for the rorscnlne siturtion in 19E2-19E3
lng grisjlig ghlegige
9. This crisis is due to the reduction in econonic activity in thc rortd in
19E2 (rith a GDP groyth rate of -0.52 in OECD countrics), end thc consequent
reduction in the tonnage of goods shipped (-E.51).
rn addition to the reduction in thc tonnage shippcd G17l for oi L, -47 tor
goods in butk in 1982), there has been a trend tolrards shorter distances,
particutarLy with regard to thc transport of oi[.
lhg jngrgage_i g g rgtla9tg ghlnglge
10. The rccluction in goods shipped has not been accompanicd by a eorrespondirg
faLt in the number of vessels vorld-ride.
Excess caprcity in rortd shipping in iarch 19E3 reachcd 120 mitlion DrT,







1.1.? 8lngtffi of tlrc Gtriiis
11. Th€ lcvcl sf uprtd ortcr. in t982 (11,4 rittion cart, i.r dorn by about 20I
on or.dcrs 'ln 1900-t9t1.
Al,tturffi th. rituttloa in tetl-{90t la lt{grhtly rorc frryourebtr tlrrn ln
1973 1a tarlm of oldln'r.ptactd for mnlrili8rry rnssets, it tS stiLl,
chrracttrtecd by tiG sprcad sf ttec srls'iB to th! sccondcry activitics of thc
shipyrrdr fui |,itry taCtclc, of fehom ttf,flct{rrts, shiprepai ring) 
"
The drs in or{cre in 19,E2 m0 eccomen'ird by r clrere m4Jctian in thc
pricr of ,mercts (dmr fr oo .ulr.ee of lCII) in commiror to 19t1 grices.
1.2 The spoclfic scDGEts of thc crieis of shipbuit<line in Eunopc: an end to
hopor of rreontcntoutr fGggtttrlr
Comatition fnm 3a*l{mt tllie
12. 0n the otr hind, coDetitlon fmn Japm rcorins very 3trong on th. vorld
narkrti Jloryr'l rltrc of ordrrs for e[[ countrips of OECE Srtirg Farty l{o. 6
has riscn fmr 5B to 6ff (rod +vrn mrchad Etl ln thc firrt cight ronths of
1gE5).
0n the othcr hrnd, South l(ortr hts rtoubl.ed its produetion capacity in five
yGars and lntcndt tg incrca* it by r further 10 to 15I pcr year betueen nov
and 19t6"
$fl.Irh Koreare rhare of rortd production has more than doubtcd since l9E0
(from 4.1I in 1960 to E.5I in 19Ee). 0rdtrs ptaccd vlth Suth Korer in thc
first heLf of 1905 conf'tm thic trend, rincc thi.c colrntnyro dtarc ef vortd
ordo.rs hae rerchrd 791, or 1,5 oittion cArt.
At t lil.tion cgtt, itr prcac,tt-dry output rcpresentt rlnort thrct tltcs
the outBrt of thr tnt'lrc fmnch $tpbu{tdlng tduetry.
ttb Conrunity cqrtrtry har had ordcrs gteced rith it by other iember States
for the tast six monthsi in other rords, thc conilon narket in shipbuiLding





goE gtltio! a flegtlng gpsc r ali 3eg yegsgLg
13. Gonrpetition from the Asian countries, particuLarty South Korea, is aIt the
morc dangerous in thc Long term clnce it affccts spcclrHzod votcc[s,
tradltionat[y thc Europeon countrlegr strong.st polnt.
Thc EECts share of orders for specirlized vcsscls droppcd from 201 of
uorLd orders in 19E0 to 16I in 19E2, rhcreas South Korea's share rose from 1I
to 19I.
Shiprepairing is in as serious a situation, vhich is very simitar rith
regard to eajor refitting and repcir orders.
II. Reactions to the crisis
2.1
14. Faced at thc same timc by a fa[[ {n ordcrs and in the price of vessets,
the European shipbuilding industry is in the process of carrying out a major
restructuration. Thcre Has a rcductlon in the numbcr of peopte emptoyed in
shipbui L<ling in orny llenbcr States and apptlctnt statGs in 19E2-19E3.
EELGIUiI: ?r70fJ rcdundancics ln 19E1-E3 out of a totrl of 61000 engaged in
shiPbui Lding in 19E1
NETHERLANDS: 11100 redundrncies for a total of 131000 pcopte cnpLoyed in
shipbui Lding in 19El
Further job losses ere announcecl for the 1983-19E5 period
UI{ITED KII{GDOi; Thr torr of 9e000 lobt tr .nnounccd, rh{ch .ilounts to
rcducing thc nunbcrr onployod in shipbui Ldtrf by onc-thi rd
FEDERAL REPUBLIC 0F GERfiAt{Y: thc confcrcncG of coastal Lender pnoduced
figures conpambtc to thG Erltigh statistics
SPAII{: The 1982 decree on thc rGstructuring of shipyards envisagel r
loss of 101000 Jobs out of r total of 39r0fi).
UP 054180r 7r
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2.2
15. Scttine reidt thc qtnrtion of thc Comicrion's stoprars to rct in this
ancr ln tht taEt, rn dlrtt continr our.rlrr to esatlonln| th. rany obstaclcs,
prrtlcut.rty rt Coungtt tcu:,t, rhlcfi,hrm prcw.ntsd rutty cf(octiuc action
fron balm tttrn, ln thr lrcpe thrt thts ntgit glvc e ctcarcr {dta ol thc kind
of Lcrd shtch t.hc Comun'lty cantd Prov{dc.
16. Up to rmu, thc Csmigaion'f mln flatd of actlon has bcrn mnitorine thc
provttlon of rirl by rc!'r,rs of directlv+t, *h{cfi sought rbova att to reduce or
contFot statc aid to ghipbtri lding, It has neuer Srrerltd a rell ttdrstrirt
potlcy offcrirp gnnuino st*port for thr inductry.
17. In its rtgort rPoticy guidrl,incs for rG3tructurir0 thc ehipbuiLding
induttryr (COt(Eil 65 finrL - l9C3lr thl Conrigsion itsetf recognlzes that
adcsrtr u* lnr rut bcsn *rdc of tht structunal funds (ERDF, Europcan Socirl
Fund, Europ*m lnm.trnt Ernk frcll.it{rc rnd the lGr Comatlty Inctruacnt).
In prrticutrr, lt c*haslze$ the Lack of coop.r.tion by thc Cqrncil, rhich
rejcctcd clrtain ...$Jm8 in fayour of otdcr uorkera drl. to lcrvr thc
profcorlon, utd did rpt cnttf lpproprlrtions for thr 19tl budgrt uoder the
hrqerttry herding cm.trd by thr Eurppcrn Ferliuont to rod.rrrlm laduetrlos
in crieie.
lE. rith rcAtrd to thc Gxtarn t aspect of tha Comunityrs ectivitics,
noy shipbuitdirU has ncvqr bean a priority in trade and industriat
n"gtrtlat{oo! r{th frpaa (yith rh,ich ccletions ara regular srd imtitution-
atizld) or tith Eogth (ope (ylth rhich ctoser retations rrc bcing
cetrb.li lhd).
thr Cqa{mioa hrc refreincd f ron any effcctive pottticet actloa rt ifrc
highctt lrtntr, pnnhcpr bacaura it docr not knou dr.t car{r to ptry rgalnst
Japan and South (orCr-
It ia probrbta, tDfitovc,f, that no roatL, effcctivo act{on crn bc token
rith regerd to thoec tuo countrias unlces an effectlvc brrgaining counttr is







III. A ptsrlmllt{c eutlook
ffi
3.1 @
19. According to ArESl ertimrtcsr rnnurl ordlrs botucen 1 January 19E4 and
I Jrnurry 19t9 rlLL be roughly 13.3 nll,tlon cgrt pGr yc!r.
Thcsc orderg rit[ consist for thG most part of:
- non-spcciaLized cargoes 7 miL[ion cgrt per year
- bulk carrlcrs 1.E mittion cgrt pcr year
- oit tankers 1001000 tonnes 1.5 miLLion cgrt per year.
Tho rrtlnrtrt of Jrptncrc cxp.rtr conf{rn thor of tho AIES, prrtlcuLerly
with rcgard to thc tor Levc! of ordcrr cxpcctcd for thc 19t4-1990 period for
shipments of gas and chemicaI products.
3.2 Diagnosis
20. Thc common narket ln shipbuiLding har virtuetLy ceascd to exist.
European shipbui Ldlng {s dramrtlcatty uncompctitivc.
Cost pricos are sooetimes doublc scIting grlceg.
The reduction of production capacity in Europe, the cot[apse of shipyards
and manufacturers of cquipmcnt, and poor pcrformance rcsutts havc had the
effect ol lorering productivlty further at a tinc rhcn the first priority is
to increasc it.




shiprepairing, ulth regard to actlvltlcs vlth a htgh vatuc added
component, is in a siarilar gituatlon.




ionr tch {ty bc
a purcty supcrvisorY r'otc
, iodcrnizG the industrY and
lvr,
21. The Gqrltrim stwJl'd progrcs bcyond
lnd ba cr0lbtc of trk{ng positivc 'Gtion to






rlthin thr connunlty. (D{rcct rid to rhlpyrrdr uLtiartc[y brnof{tr





of tn&rttrial, nodernizrtlon th?oughout thc coarunity, as proPogcd by
thc rlpportaur in his rncndntnts to thc 19E4 budget'
25. 4.1.1 - Lrunching a spcciat socieLptan for this scctor to
strcagthaaandilprovcthcarrangcocntsordebyeachcountrytoilCCt
thc soci.t probtcm rhich ritI arisc in 1984, rhcn nany rhigyrrdl ritL
befaccdl{thctocu?.orcutb.ckr(ScvcrcnceatlolrnccrrvocatlonrI
truining, thc craation of ctternttivc jobs' etc') ' The European
Partiancnt nust prcs3 tho CounciL to edopt such a pLan'
26. 4.1.1. - Thc tction3 tistad ebovc riLL onl'y bc cffoctive if they
rrc backcd up by consistcnt rnd tong-tern financirl support' To this





lntrr?rt3 of coorunlty produccrr tnd rhlpplne cooprnlcr by onrurlng
gencratrGspcctfortherulrroffrtrGoipGtltlon.Inprrtlcular,
thcConaissionnustrcgarditlroncofltrnrlnprlorltlcrtoopcn




vcgsets using CommunitY Ports;
4.2.2 - thrt south NorGr hel.tc itr poticy of r$rerrivc crprnrfon,29.
rnd
x}.4.2.!-thltJapanplrticlpltcconthcrracblllrtlEur@,clnrin
thc lncvitrbl,c roduction of rhtpbuitdtng fctlYltit3'
I
31. 4.2.4 - Tho Coaaricclon nust rlso
Coalunlty rhlpovncrr't intGrn'tlonrl
'2.frccdrtththcthre.tfrorrhlpyl?dt-p.ftlcut.?tylnAtlt-cng4inglnGut.thro.tcotgct{tldrr.drporrlbtlbydlrrctrtrtrrld
and torklne rnd socirl condltionl rhlch .fG u]'lcctptrbLr by civtl'lzcd
tt.nd.rds, vc hrv: rn urgGnt duty to 3lvc I rtr'trglg Euro90n
industrY on thc vGrgc of cot[ap3c'
-19-






StCTI'0tl III - tSnlSSIil (prrt B)
A?ttrtc 7?T ta*ntrirt resqrurrrloa
rilI€I I
j5.1.co/6?











. {ru ltrn 77{!'to r..d tt Sovr rad
rrrtcr r prynat rggr$e{rtloa of 700 000 ECU
:*
Jutttflcrtloa
Studicr on th. eorolblHt{rl cl rodrrnl:lng rhleyrrdr to mhr thrr rrrconpctitlvr md ol rcconvcrtioa ln tltu.
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
trt*t,?(itjNttAl lUBitT of ?ilt: }trtoNt^il firrtt tilfltt
fOf, fltEffi{Ar{CtlLy€il rej1
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SECTIOI III - C0itrISSlO{ (Prrt B)






b, trO @0 (fror r00 000 to t30 000 tcu,
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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
DocuilENT 1-463183
tabled by ]ir SEELER and lilr GLINNE
on behalf of the Socialist Group
pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutcs of Proccdure
on thc consoLidation of Europc'g ghipbuitdlng inductry
?hr Euroot.n P.rtl.mnt-
A. 
.rhcrcu . [.r9. progo?tron of rortd rarch.nt rhlpplng ll uadlr-
utitlzrd beeruro of thr rcrl,d ric.r3lon.nd th.ra lr ln cqrl.$rnc.
onty r rnrlt d..arid for nor rhlpr,
hrving rcarrd to tha *lrtrng .rcGlr crprclty of Eurogrrr rhlpyrrdr,
hrvftp rcgrd to thr rcdrcrd corp.tltlv.no.r of Eurogrm rhlpyrrdr
vlr-l-ylr rh{pytrdr ln Etttorn Europt md Arlr,
eonvrncrd of thr nccd to rrrntrin . ccrtrrn rhrpbuil,drag crprcrty rn
Europc lf our rhlpplry lndurtry ir not to brcorc tot.l,ty drprndont qr
rhlpyrrdr ln othrr countrht,
1. Ctttr on th. Comluion:
(a) to lnrtltut...n lnqulry {nto thr pr.t.nt rlturtlon la the grrlp..,'
shlpbultdlng lrdurtry, coeblnlng lt rlth rn rnrtyrlr of tho futu.dcvrtopmnt of thir g.ctori
(b) to considrr rhrt rhipyrrd crgrcrty vil,t bo .qur*d rn futuro rnthc Europcrn Corunlty both for shlp r.pliru rnd for th. hrll,dtry
''of nrl rhrgr, ro at to pravrnt rt brcorrng totrtty dcpcndcnt oa
shipyrrds out3id. th. Cormrnltyi
(c) to vork out rnd rsba{t fd,r m hov thrr rhrpburtdrng crprcrty
cra bc divldod 
.rone tha v.rlorrr i*b, gt.trr 
.ad th.l?
rhlpbul td{ng ln(lrtrl.r,
(d) to dr.u up r ptrn for conroUdrtlag Europr,r rhlpbrttrllng l66irrtry
rnd to rot uD in thrr conncctron r rhrpburtdrng,und to provrdcthc rcsourccr nccdcd for roduc{ng capacrt y, tor ,rtructu?rne,
' rnd rtro for ,intrrnrng thr rrnrn,. corcrty ,il,trd to b.
n?ca33tryi
D.
-2?- PE 87. 7681 t in./Ann.III
2. Ingtructs lte Presldent to forrrrd thls rcsolution to the Commission of
the Europcan Communities.
-23- PE E7.768 I f in./Ann.III
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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
Docultsl+T l-715lE5
tabted by ir. EA!6,EnA!H, i+r cEcovINI, ltr cALVEa, tr' ao*B, lFs FrflTAT,
Ilrs Tove f{trELSEl$, ilr }IAHER rnd itr DE Gtl(HT
on bchaLf of thc'Librrul cnd Damocru.ttc Grotp
pursuant to Rr.tte 47 of the Rulcs of Froecdure
on Community shipbuitding poticy
Thr Eurooeto Pa'flinftt,
A. coots,lou.,of tk romclff crlllt ln thr Comnityrr dttphttlotag ll*rrtrre
B, hrulrp rcford to tht rttilptt rtra.dy hda by thr Gmlt3loG to .r?ly. tt a
Coilftrtlw ritpbot tdlrE PottcY,
c. ln vleu of tbr rmlry ef th. ftfth Dlrcctlw .t tha md of mrt ,e.?,
Grttr oo tho Gmirlqr :
1, to tum.?iec rno rGgart to Prrti.rcnt on ltr lnuertlgrtlmr lnto rubrldlcr
ptid in Comrnity lh*er StrtGi rrd third couatrlm rhlch tt hrt continuorlrty
r+drttd,
2. in so doing to r!D.r3 thc inpact rhich thom rubcidica hrvr hrd on corpctition
ulthin thc Cmwrity, conpctltlon r{th thlrd cormtrler urd rconalc rnd
rcalonrt pol,icicr rithin thc Coohunlty,
3. to formrLrtG . Europcrn shipbuitding goticy rhich rcumt mmlcrl,ty vtrbl,r.
structurGs in thc Com.nityrt rhlpbr,rl&ding lnduttry rrd rLlrln tf3 dlstortlor
of cornpctition fror third countricc rithout distortlng thc corpctltiuc
rituetion rithin thr Cmnunityi
4. in co doing, to hrrilonlrc thG vrrlout tyttGm ol lDrtdler to rlfugutrdi
conpctition rlthln th. Comunlty ro thlt mrhtn corp.tltlvr nartmtlty rry
bc rchlcvcd vlth r rlnlnur [rvr[ of rubrldy; to thll cnd, crltlngr rhoUtd
bc estrbtirhrd for rubridict in thc t rbrr St.t.3i 
i
- ?4 - pE C7. ?6Ltf in./Ann.IV
I
1,
5. to grunt Conmunity subsldirl onl,y to tht tltlnt n'G'ttlfy to ctirlnrtr
dittortlonr of compctitlon fron thlrd Gountrla!. In'3nuch ls such diltortlonr
of conpctition rrc rcducod ln lntcrnttiontl, thlPbull.ding, rubridiol rithin
thr Gonnunlty nurt rlro br lbotirhcdi
6.totnsurtthltCommunityrhipbutl,dingpotiryllblgcdonthGprlnclptcsol
,thenrrketcconomyandthltlccountlrt.k.nylthlnthlrfrrnrrorltofthr







I,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
DocunENT 1-871183
tabled by I'lr cARossINo, l{r BoNACCINI, litr LEoNARDI, [tlr SEGRE, llrs SQUARCIALUPI,
fiTT BARBARELLA, }ITT CINCIARI RODANO, IiT FERRERO, iIT CARDIA, IIIT 6ALLUZ?I,
Itr VERONESI, [tlr PAPAPIETR0, [tlr DTANGELOSANTE, l{rs CARETT0I{I R0[IiA0NOLI,
tIIr SPINELLI, IrIrS BADUEL GLORIOSO, ]I1r CERAVOLO, lir DE PASOUALE, IIIr FANTI,
Mr GAUTHIER, ilr IPPoLITo, tttr PAJETTA and tttr VITALE
pursurnt to RuLe 47 of the Ru[es of Procedure
on the Community shipbuiLding poIicy
cqpcrneal at the arttrurlng md wraring cridr ln th! Ccmnrity shfF
b,ltlAirrg indstry,
ararB of tlte planr fc furtJrr rcahrdarrcica and tlr rlripyard cl.qml
and tlp subsogsG dragtic redrtiqr in prodstiva cqrity predictsd
in Ita1y,
utrreas Uris gituatio is caugcd by thc pcrairtcnt criaic in lnernatictd
ahlppfurg, r,fitch creatGr thc taII in frcight and in the danand fs rrw
Sipe, by tlE irrcreasirg use by third orntrlcs of neasures to erpport
ship-h"rilding in their reapectlt e oqmtriee and unfair tradin, prrctices
and by tle failure m the part of the @urcil of Ministers to adcpt
positirie nEasures to slpport the Errqean ship-bnilding infustr1f,
rrrhereas tjre Fifth Dira"tive m ship.hrifdinE will opire at tlE 
€nd oC
ne,(E )rear,
whereas it is neo$8ar!r, in the vitrl intsreets of the Oouurity, aa tht
rost nportant ffimlc and oqurcrcial antity in tJre wld, to boilng to
an end any fu*her rcdrtian in thc Cornlrityte rhlping flcct and atrip-
ydds,
recallirq tlat, a! a rrrult of tl! restnEturing rcaruraa adrytad in
reoent lears trhich inrolved tnddng tens of tfpusands of rmkcrs redmdzrt
and closing nunercirs shipyards, a.basic h&Etrial stratcgic minirnrn lrae
been reached beloll which it rotrld beccnE a *riphrilding inistry lrr4lable







-?6- PE 87.7681f in./Ann.V
19. cdrvfuiold that the of,j€ctir/r of lncr.aslng oqctlttnrplr and pro&rttvtty
.hould b. pu.u.d, borlng ln rnlnd tlr dllttnnoo butt GntrLr rnd
uring rn lndrtrhf amrorch fi r Cctrnnlty bulr,
qvinced of the n€ed to iJrprorre ard afirrst denand tn thg rhffhrifding
in&stry by lnpl"qrEntinq ccrilnity ald prorrisicrs for rcrqptng ard
hrildirg nar slripa,
rcarung that trs &Jctlw of Gir aid mrt b. to rttrin thl gor. o(
aulft.vfuE, a rh in th refcty rtandert oc crlD rnll prdrtlcr d
thc srvi.urtpnt,
ocrsi&rirq that it ir aIrc rEBssary to adryc fimrEtrr ma$rrcr to
atmort lnrrrtsturt projctt fq tlr rn itsr of rp JO. urd dd to lctrr
rpnlters for'oed into pranature retircnt ln thc rcgtcrs affesgd by trre
crlsig,
1. neqnsts the Cqnniceionr
(a) at intcrna'tiqrar lc\rcr ard in ,ar ,rr.ar-. rlth thtrd qr,.ri€! toprqrrte nore effstivrs t!tanu!! to prctct tlle intenects of the strip-fitting and shipbuilding indrtricr of $l conrunityl
(b) to carry out, ql the basis of trre gridrrineg rald &m in thic
resolutiqr and t,rose ootair=d in the Fiftr Diretirn, prqFrm's
and pooitlric rctiqr tp $+pofr $3 cm,ity dripbutldirrg itu,tryl
o'lIt pcr tna courEfl to abandon thc sart-and-re porlqr which ]rar rcfar been follopd a'd to girn itc aumort and aprorrar .o tr. @rnterrqrrrprqooara, vtrich are srPportsd by parrtarrnt, fs thc cornurtty ehrp-hrilding inestry;







IiIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
DocurirENT 1-1405/E3
tabted by llr ALI{IRANTE, itr ROIIJALDI, tr PETRQ|II0 and nr BUTTAfUQC0
pursuant to Rute 47 ol the Rules of Procedure
on the crisis in the shipbuitding industry in Trieste, Castcttaontre ard
La Spezia
The Europcrn Prrttmnt,
A. troving rogord to tht tt?lour srlrlr ln thr thtghrtLdlng tnfuttry ln ttn
countrlrr of the Corrurilty,
B. stre3sing thc grrvlty of tho rlturtlon of ltrl,lrn rhfpyrrdr tuch m
Triegtc, C.rtctttmarc rnd Lr Epcrlr,
C. rhcrcrs nrny rhipping corprnlor prcftr to purchrrr rhlpr fror rhlpytrdr
outsid. thc Coarunity,
D. vhcrcrc thc nrritiac tmnsport trcto? can and ut dcvrtop ln Srch I rry
.3 to rlop up thc uncaoloyrrnt rltich lt porlng ln lncrclrlngty rrrlqn
thrc.t to thc Europern thlphrltdtng lndnrtry rl r rholc,
E- vhcrers neritim tran3port rcnrlnl thr nort ccononlc .can3 of ccrrylng
goode,
Catts for:
(e) e study pt.n to bo dmxn Lrge oh thr rrplry ol thc flfth dlrrctlyc on
this subject rt 'thc ond ol 19E1, for the lntrodrctlon of . nry lhlp-
buil'ding policy vhich trkcr.ccount of thc chuqcr rhlch hlvc occurrcd
in this scctori
(b) strict controt of corctltlon fror crrtrln thlrd cqntrlor rhlch rc&rt
to the pr.ctlce of duapfup;
(c) harmonizetion of tho 3yttGi of lntm-Gomunlty rldr;
Z. Instructs lts Prcrldcnt to forvrrd thlr rcroLutlon to tho Gornclt rnd
thc Cornarl t3lon.
-28- PE E7.76Eltin./Ann.VI
